Introduction {#S0001}
============

While diarrhea mortality rates have dropped by 75% from 1980 to 2008, they remain unacceptably high.[@CIT0001] A reduction in diarrheal deaths is essential for attaining the United Nations' (UN) sustainable development goal 3.2 of reducing under-5 mortality to at least as low as 25 per 1000 live births. Sepsis, an important link between diarrheal illness and death, often requires urgent attention.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] In the absence of good laboratory support, the decision to initiate antibiotic therapy for presumed sepsis in cases of diarrhea is often guided by the presence of systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) criteria, alongside several predispositions for sepsis. Sepsis is defined as the presence of two or more SIRS criteria in a setting of presumed or documented infection.[@CIT0004] A distinct feature of pediatric SIRS is a mandatory requirement of either abnormal temperature or abnormal leukocyte count (ALC) for diagnosis;[@CIT0005] for these reasons, this study included assessments of fever and ALC. Similarly, age (infancy), and protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) were included since they are known predisposing factors.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008] An age-and sex-adjusted study on the incidence and outcomes of pediatric sepsis found that the incidence was highest in infants (5·16 per 1000 vs 0·2 per 1000 in older children).[@CIT0006] It has also been found that children at risk of becoming severely ill with diarrhea were significantly more likely to be bacteremic than those with non-severe illness (26% versus 9%).[@CIT0007] Similarly, studies exploring risk factors for fatal diarrhea have observed that children with severe illness are significantly more likely to be malnourished.[@CIT0008]

The present study was conducted to determine whether diarrhea, particularly in underserved children, enhance the decision to initiate antibiotic therapy in presence of a combination with SIRS criteria, namely fever and ALC, and predispositions, such as infancy and PEM. With poor access to the hospital care, it may be a matter of grave concern should their condition worsen.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This prospective, case-control study enrolled 434 consecutive admissions to the pediatric in-patient department of a general hospital attached to a rural medical college. This hospital almost exclusively caters to the lower or lower-middle classes from the surrounding rural area. Hospital stays and medical consultations at this hospital are free of charge; however, medicines and investigations are chargeable. Eleven subjects with diarrhea were excluded from this study as they were found to be hemodynamically unstable. Overall, the following parameters were assessed in 59 patients with diarrhea and 375 control patients without diarrhea: infancy, fever, ALC, PEM, and all possible combinations. Fever was defined as an axillary temperature of more than 38°C, and ALC was based on age-appropriate white cell counts.[@CIT0005] Nutritional status was determined by weight-for-age charts provided by the Indian Academy of Paediatrics.[@CIT0009] Blood culture, stool culture, CRP and procalcitonin studies were not performed.

The odds of diarrhea were assessed by calculation of odds ratios (OR) with confidence intervals (CI). The association of variables with diarrhea was assessed by the chi-square test. A p-value was considered statistically significant at ≤0·05. Binary logistic regression analysis was performed to identify any significant predictors of diarrhea, with infancy, PEM, ALC, and fever all listed as independent (predictor) variables; the combinations of these variables were also assessed in a similar manner. A scientific format was used to display p-values less than 0·0001 in exponential notation, replacing part of the number with E-n. Microsoft Excel Office 365 was used for data entry and PSPP version 1·0 ·1 was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Infants formed a significantly higher proportion ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) of those patients with diarrhea (34·0%) compared with children up to 12 years (10·8%; p-value 0·0000106); the OR of diarrhea ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) was also high among this group (OR 4·265, 95% CI 2·217-8·205). Similarly, ALC had a significant association with diarrhea (p-value 0·0363) and a high odds ratio (OR 1·873, 95% CI 1·076-3·262). Individually, PEM and fever had no significant association with diarrhea. Among all independent variables or their combinations, only ALC and the combination of ALC and PEM had a high probability for diarrhea ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). For ALC alone, this was reflected in the following results: Wald=4·208, p-value 0·0402, and OR=2·557; 95% CI 2·098-8·089. The values for ALC and PEM were Wald=5·912, p-value 0·0150 and OR=1·83; 95% CI 0·046-0·719. Among all combinations, the combination of infancy, PEM, and ALC had the highest sensitivity (81·36%). The sensitivity of other combinations (fever and ALC, fever and infancy, ALC and PEM, and fever and PEM) varied between 70% and 80%, in descending order ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). The combination of infancy and ALC had the lowest sensitivity (59·32%) but had the best specificity (61·07%).Table 1Prevalence of Diarrhea by AgeAge (Years)DiarrheaTotalYesNo\< 1No.183553%34.0%66.0%100.0%1--5No.29123152%19.1%80.9%100.0%5--10No.9118127%7.1%92.9%100.0%10--15No.39396%3.1%96.9%100.0%≥ 15No.066%0.0%100.0%100.0%TotalNo.59375434%13.6%86.4%100.0%Chi-Square TestValuedfp-valueAssociation is-Pearson Chi-Square37.09241.72E-07Significant Table 2Association of All Variables with Diarrhea Among the Assessed CasesVariablesDiarrheaOdds RatioYesNoValue95% CILowerUpperAge below 1 yearYes (n=53)1834.0%3566.0%4.2652.2178.205No (n=381)4110.8%34089.2%χ^2^19.392p-value1.06E-05Association is SignificantPEMYes (n=187)2613.9%16186.1%1.0470.6021.821No (n=247)3313.4%21486.6%χ^2^0.0000p-value0.982Association is Not SignificantFeverYes (n=250)3614.4%21485.6%1.1780.6712.065No (n=184)2312.5%16187.5%χ^2^0.184p-value0.668Association is Not SignificantALCYes (n=150)2818.7%12281.3%1.8731.0763.262No (n=284)3110.9%25389.1%χ^2^4.382p-value0.0363Association is Significant[^1][^2] Table 3Binary Logistic Regression Analysis with Diarrhea as a Dependent VariableDependent Variable EncodingDiarrheaInternal ValueYes1No0Model Summary−2 Log likelihoodNagelkerke R Square308.3940.148VariablesBS.E.Wald valuep-valueExp (B)95.0% C.I.for Exp (B)LowerUpperAge \< 1 year (Yes)1.0980.6303.0420.0812.9990.87310.303PEM (Yes)−0.1940.5570.1220.7270.8230.2762.453ALC (Yes)0.9390.4584.2080.04022.5571.0436.269Fever (Yes)−0.3710.4750.6110.4340.6900.2721.750Age \< 1 year by fever−0.7260.9210.6210.4310.4840.0802.944Fever by PEM1.1000.7052.4340.1193.0030.75411.956ALC by Age \< 1 year0.2590.8760.0880.7671.2960.2337.215ALC by PEM−1.7000.6995.9120.01500.1830.0460.719Age \< 1 year by fever by PEM1.1331.2260.8530.3563.1040.28134.341Age less Than 1 year by fever by PEM by ALC0.9181.3770.4450.5052.5040.16937.188Constant−2.3310.37438.7960.0000.097[^3] Table 4Efficacy of Various Combinations of SIRS Criteria and Predispositions for SepsisVariablesDiarrheaDiagnostic EfficacyYesNoNo.%No.%SensitivitySpecificityPLRNLRInfancy+ FeverYes (n=276)4415.9%23284.1%Value74.58%38.13%1.2050.667No (n=158)159.5%14390.5%L95% CI61.56%33.19%1.0180.423χ ^2^3.029p-value0.082U95% CI85.02%43.26%1.4271.052Fever+ PEMYes (n=324)4213.0%28287.0%Value71.19%24.80%0.9471.162No (n=110)1715.5%9384.5%L95% CI57.92%20.51%0.7970.750χ ^2^0.248p-value0.619U95% CI82.24%29.49%1.1251.801Infancy+ ALCYes (n=181)3519.3%14680.7%Value59.32%61.07%1.5240.666No (n=253)249.5%22990.5%L95% CI45.75%55.93%1.1910.484χ ^2^7.898p-value0.005\*U95% CI71.93%66.03%1.9490.916ALC+ PEMYes (n=253)4317.0%21083.0%Value72.88%44.00%1.3010.616No (n=181)168.8%16591.2%L95% CI59.73%38.91%1.0870.399χ ^2^5.302p-value0.0213\*U95% CI83.64%49.19%1.5580.951Infancy+ PEM+ FeverYes (n=341)4814.1%29385.9%Value81.36%21.87%1.0410.853No (n=93)1111.8%8288.2%L95% CI69.09%17.79%0.9110.484χ ^2^0.152p-value0.696U95% CI90.31%26.40%1.1901.502Infancy+ PEM+ ALCYes (n=271)4617.0%22583.0%Value77.97%31.47%1.1380.700No (n=163)138.0%15092.0%L95% CI65.27%26.80%0.9770.424χ ^2^6.271p-value0.0123\*U95% CI87.71%36.43%1.3241.158Fever + ALCYes (n=304)4715.5%25784.5%Value79.66%36.86%1.2620.552No (n=130)129.2%11890.8%L95% CI67.17%32.16%1.0870.328χ ^2^2.502p-value0.114U95% CI89.02%41.75%1.4640.929[^4][^5]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The present study suggests that antibiotics may be indicated in subjects with diarrhea in the presence of a combination of predispositions (such as infancy and malnutrition) and SIRS indicators (such as fever and ALC) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}), when a definitive diagnosis of accompanying sepsis cannot be made and the anticipated risk of death is high. The study demonstrates that infancy has a significant association with diarrhea and a high OR for the development of diarrhea. Similarly, PEM, the other predisposing factor assessed in this study, in combination with fever and ALC was a good predictor of diarrhea. Therefore, infancy and malnutrition may be included as predispositions under the PIRO (predisposition, insult, response, organ dysfunction) concept of sepsis in deciding the treatment of diarrhea in underserved communities where health-seeking is poor, transportation is difficult and, infrastructure is sub-optimal.[@CIT0011]

The revised recommendations for diarrhea management, WHO/UNICEF and USAID[@CIT0010] suggested the selective use of antibiotics along with an oral rehydration solution, continued feeding and zinc supplementation. It is noteworthy that antimicrobial properties of zinc are unfolding and effectiveness of zinc in treatment of diarrhea may also be due to its antimicrobial property. Macrophages have been visualized are to deploy zinc to clear bacterial infections.[@CIT0012] It is also observed that zinc completely inhibited the growth of all the tested enteric bacterial pathogens isolated from diarrheal stool specimens.[@CIT0013] A study from Nigeria[@CIT0014] observed that the prevalence of zinc deficiency in the subjects (47.0%) with diarrhea was significantly higher than 32.0% in the controls (*P* = 0.030).

The presence of SIRS prompts an immediate search for both infection, as its possible cause, and organ dysfunction, as a possible companion; the presence of SIRS therefore indicates a diagnosis of "possible sepsis."[@CIT0015] In a study of 3708 subjects, 2527 (68%) met the criteria for SIRS[@CIT0013] and, among the patients with SIRS, 649 (26%) developed sepsis, 467 (18%) developed severe sepsis, and 110 (4%) developed septic shock. There were also stepwise increases in mortality rates in the following hierarchy: SIRS (7% mortality), sepsis (16%), severe sepsis (20%), and septic shock (46%); therefore, relying on SIRS as an indicator of sepsis to start antibiotics, especially in low-resource areas where a confirmation of sepsis may be difficult to obtain, appears to be justified.

It is also observed that SIRS components such as fever, tachypnea, tachycardia, and increased WBC count are consistent features of critical illnesses induced by infection; indeed, the odds of at least two of them being present when an infection causes life-threatening organ dysfunctions are more than seven to one.[@CIT0016] SIRS is a sensitive parameter for identifying children who progress to death, even with its low specificity (15%).[@CIT0015] A loss of sensitivity would mean a significant loss of diagnoses, resulting in a large number of deaths in underserved communities due to a lack of proper treatment in the early stages of disease. Therefore, SIRS is an appropriate screening strategy for early diagnosis and treatment of pediatric sepsis, particularly in resource-constrained scenarios where many of the laboratory test results are not routinely available.

The PIRO system previously mentioned is a proposed staging system of an acute illness that incorporates an assessment of baseline susceptibility (predisposition), insult (documented infection vs no infection), magnitude of host response to that insult, and the extent of organ dysfunction. It is suggested that the PIRO staging of sepsis, similar to malignant disease staging (TNM staging), might be useful. Although the diagnosis of infection ideally requires the identification of a pathogen, the magnitude of host response is quantified using a sepsis score and the degree of organ dysfunction is quantified by using the multiple organ dysfunction score.[@CIT0017] Also, whilst this study included hemodynamically stable inpatients, the findings may be particularly useful in deciding on antibiotic administration at an early stage, typically in the outpatient department.

Strengths and limitations of this study: Sepsis, an important link between diarrheal illness and death, often requires urgent attention. In the absence of good laboratory support, the decision to initiate antibiotic therapy for presumed sepsis in cases of diarrhea is not full-proof. In such situations, a combination with SIRS criteria, namely fever and ALC, and predispositions, such as infancy and PEM, enhance the decision to initiate antibiotic therapy. In locations where blood counts can be performed, the following combinations may be useful: infancy, PEM and ALC; ALC and fever; ALC and PEM. When blood counts are not available, fever and PEM and fever and infancy -- although with lower sensitivity -- may be useful in initiating antibiotic treatment. This case-control analysis is matched for only age; other covariates should have been included.
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[^1]: **Notes:** χ^2^= Chi-Square value. Pearson's Ch-Square Test with Continuity Correction applied to all tables.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** ALC, Abnormal Leukocyte Count; PEM, Protein Energy Malnutrition; CI, Confidence Interval.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** ALC, Abnormal Leukocyte Count; PEM, Protein Energy Malnutrition.

[^4]: **Notes:** L95% CI: Lower 95% CI; U95% CI: Upper 95% CI, \*indicates significant association.

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** PLR, Likelihood ratio of positive test; NLR, Likelihood ratio of negative test.
